Betty L. Gilbert
August 25, 1938 - February 28, 2021

Betty Louise Gilbert, 82, returned to her heavenly home on February 28th, 2021. Her
devotion to family and firm belief in God supported her during her struggles and ultimately
gave her peace.
Betty Louise Gilbert was born on August 25th, 1938 in Ennis, Texas to Louis and Katie
Jurcik. Betty was a dedicated mother and extremely proud of “her boys”. She treasured
her children and embraced every moment with them. Betty loved her family and instilled in
them strong Christian faith and values. She was without a doubt the fiercest prayer warrior
for her family and friends.
She was so beautiful with porcelain skin, crystal blue eyes and perfectly painted lips.
Betty’s beauty on the outside matched the inside with her southern charm and Christian
heart of pure gold. Betty’s faith in her Savior is solid enough to carry all those she loves
through the pearly gates.
She met the love of her life, Don Gilbert, and they were married on December 20th, 1996.
Don was instantly welcomed to the family where he continued to care for Betty’s every
needs for 24 devoted years. Together they traveled, took care of their precious fur babies,
Charlie and Sassy, and helped raise their great granddaughter Ella.
Betty is survived by her loving and dedicated husband; “her boys” Bobby Putnam (Marce)
and Brandon Putnam; grandchildren Nicole Putnam (Michael), Michelle Gayer (Troy) and
Ryan Putnam (Crystal); her little pride and joy, great grandchild Ella Gayer. She is also
survived by a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
She is proceeded in death by her parents Louis and Katie Jurcik, and sister Georgia Allen.
Betty will be deeply missed and has left a long-lasting impact on all who knew her. The
family is strong in faith and awaiting the day we get to our “Betty Lou” again

Events
MAR
8

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

The Wildwood Chapel at Restland Memorial Park
13005 Greenville Ave, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - March 06 at 05:50 PM

“

Dear Don:
When we think of Betty and you, all we can remember are the camping trips. We will
always hold close the trip to Missouri and Kentucky, and the short excursions to local
R.V. parks. Just to sit in the cool of the evenings and relax and fellowship. Those will
always be our most cherished memories. May GOD watch over you, Don, and give
you rest and joy all your days. We will always miss Betty in this life, but will have the
assurance of eternity together when HE calls all of his children home.

James & Carolyn Cusack - March 08 at 03:56 PM

“

R.I.P. Betty! I'm sorry i never got to meet such a special lady that stole my dad's
heart. He said you were an incredible woman! God bless you and the family! So
sorry i was unable to attend today! I love you Dad!
Don jr.

Donald Gilbert Jr. - March 08 at 03:48 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Betty L. Gilbert.

March 08 at 12:17 PM

“

I was sooo blessed to have Momma G as my second Mother! I will surely miss her
sweet smile and kind words every time I brought her & Don dinner or dropped off
some baked goods. Her wonderful texts that she would send me afterwards made
my heart happy!
So happy that she & Don attended our wedding! Momma G...I miss you sooo much
but I know that you are watching over all of us in heaven!
Until we meet again...
Your Daughter in Law
Marcelyn XO

Marcelyn K Kurkowski - March 07 at 07:32 PM

“

Betty and I were close friends and we Ministered together on many occasions. She
was a Prayer Warrior and we helped many who needed Inner Healing and
Deliverance as well as praying for physical healing.
She spent countless hours in this Ministry. She did all of this while working full time.
God's Grace was upon us and enabled us and energized up to do this
She had a Servants Heart and a giving heart with great compassion for others. She
loved The Lord with all of her heart and strength and soul and body.
It was an honor and a privileged to have know Betty who was a lovely person. She
was a Blessing to many and I can hear God say "Well done my good and faithful
servant enter into your rest."
I will miss you Betty,
Annette Fortson

Annette Fortson - March 07 at 06:46 PM

“

Lord knows I am going to miss this woman. She has stood beside me for 63 years,
through the good times and the bad times. She has been my heart, my soul and
teacher of faith which will carry on until I am with her again. She has been a
wonderful mother, grandmother and great grandmother through the passing of time. I
sit here today writing this feeling selfish that God took her away too quickly and trying
to understand why and then I hear her voice tell me to keep faith, never lose faith, we
are on God's time, not our time. I will follow her teachings for the rest of my life. She
taught me well and I want to make sure I live up to her expectations as time passes
on for me. I am going to miss this woman and there want be a day I will not think
about her. She has gone to meet her savior and I know was welcomed with open
arms. She is with God now. This woman is my Mother who will live on in me for the
rest of my life and beyond. I love you Mom, I will miss you Mom, I will never loose my
faith and I will see you again when God is ready for me. Rest in peace!
Your loving son,
Bob Jr.

Bobby W Putnam Jr - March 07 at 11:20 AM

